
Noddle casserole with pork ribs
smoked sardines ssald with anchivies and fresh cheese 
Sautéed peas with ham 
Ecologic vegetables from L´Ordal with curcuma oil
Homemade spring salad "Ensaladilla"

Grilled squid with garlic and parsley
Gratin meat cannelloni with béchamel
Pork stuffed with ham and cheese and brava sauce
Barbecued sausage with beans

Puff pastry with cream and chocolate
Custard "Crema Catalana"
Melon and watermelon

Chickpeas with cod and spinach
Meat strudel with lettuce 
Gazpacho with a garnish
Ecologic vegetables from L´Ordal with curcuma oil
Homemade spring salad "Ensaladilla"

Beef in sauce with mushrooms
Fresh fish :"Gall de Sant Pere" with a potato bed
Barbecued lamb´s leg with a garnish
Barbecued sausage with beans

Puff pastry with cream and chocolate
Custard "Crema Catalana"
Melon and watermelon

Marinera style paella
Aubergine omelette with salad
Mozarella,tuna and pesto salad 
Ecologic vegetables from L´Ordal with curcuma oil
Homemade spring salad "Ensaladilla"

Gratin cod with quince alioli
Ctalan style cooked chicken
Barbecued bacon with mash 
Barbecued sausage with beans

Puff pastry with cream and chocolate
Custard "Crema Catalana"
Melon and watermelon

Fish noddle casserole La Cigonya
Meat corquettes with citrus mayonaise 
Chicken salad with boiled egg
Ecologic vegetables from L´Ordal with curcuma oil
Homemade spring salad "Ensaladilla"

Frikedelles La Cigonya
Fresh fish : Salmon with anchivies salad
Barbecued red sausage with poatatoes
Barbecued sausage with beans

Puff pastry with cream and chocolate
Custard "Crema Catalana"
Melon and watermelon

Canelloni recepie from the grandmother
Traditional macaroni, chicken strips and croquettes

6,75 € Homemade spring salad "Ensaladilla"
Steamed mussles and clams
Galician style octopus, potato permentier and "La Vera" pepper
Soupy rice with lobster (price x portion)
Marinera style paella (price x portion)
Balck inked rice with alioli (price x portion)
Fish noddle casserole with lobster (price  x portion)
Fish noddle casserole La Cigonya  with alioli (price x portion)
Black inked fish noddle casserole La Cigonya with alioli(price  x portion)

Marinated scallops salad with carrots
Micuit de foie d'Arrels

Cod with pesto alioli
Mashed lamb cooked at low temperature 

Bailey´s pannacotta with biscuit
Fruit salad with  moscatell

MENU DISHES FROM MONDAY TO FRIDAY: STARTERS 4,75 €, MAIN COURSE 5,75 € & DESSERT 1,75 €. FULL MENU 10 €.
                  Vegetarian dishes                                    Dishes for celiac intolerence                                  Lactose free dishes

10,00 €

3,75 €
3,75 €

12,00 €
12,00 €
15,00 €
10,00 €
10,00 €

                                      
WEEKEND              

15 & 16 August

10,00 €
13,00 €

14,00 €

FRIDAY  
14/08/20

STARTERS

MAIN COURSE

DESSERT

                                                                                                        
WEEKEND                     

15 & 16 August

7,75 €
7,75 €

7,75 €
12,50 €
16,00 €

WEDNESDAY  
12/08/20

STARTERS

MAIN COURSE

DESSERT

THURSDAY 
13/08/20

STARTERS

MAIN COURSE

DESSERT

                           WEEKLY MENU          10,00 €
www.elracodelacigonya.com

TUESDAY 
11/08/20

STARTERS

MAIN COURSE

DESSERT

93 898 11 01


